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babe in her arms, she awoke at 3 o'clocl
in the morning, and missing her chits,he began to search around in the be
for it, but could not find it at lirm
This frightened the poor mother so thn
she made a careful sen.ch for it, an
when she found it it was suspended b;
tween the side of the house and he(]
cold and lifeless.

A Striking Resemblance.
We once told a skory of two ";hmker

down East who so n1eariy re'nmltd otml
another in cortain caittraebristiec. H4 r
is another somewhlatt like nl;lu) it a sttor
of two brothers, who were 1iVycra, anl
p)ractieing in the some towii---Nwhi i

certainly worth telling:
A certaingentlln reqiuiring legal issistaneC 111d been1 1e'OtnuI1iend.led t) ,l

Of the two brothers, but lnul fcr--th
the Christian Inamo of liimt he souhllt; s
he called at the ollie0 of the one tin.
found and asked for Mr. Podger.

"Tlhat is my 11atne, sir."
"But there are two of youof that nam(

here in town."
"Yes. "

"Well, I wish to consult the M1r. '44
ger--exOuso 11o for the allusiont ---Wht
Wears a wig."

"'We both wear wigs, sir."
"Well, the man1 seek was divorce

from 1his wife Io'; lol"g1 1gO."Thre you hit us bothI aga in, ir."
"'Theo mani to whom11 1I wats re'ton

mwnd d has beell neused of fo r e1'Vthough, I trust, unjustly."
"There we are again, lmy dear sir. W

have both had that gentle in:,ilnuatio
taid at our dloors."

"Well, upon my word, you two 1brotheli
heni a striking resenmI:lceo. But. I'glil"I have it now. The onie I am after is i
the habit of occasionally drinking to ex
Cess soletimlll's tA) illtoxiett.ionl."

"Mly dear mlan Chat little vice is, 1i,
fortlunately, characteristic of the iir <
us. an(d I doubt if our best frientds co(ull
tell you which was the worst.."

"1Well,youareiamlatched p:lir,eertttiitlBut tell me,'' eontilined the visitol
"whill of tho twain it wias tlit too
the looxr debtor's oath a few mntli
ago?"

"Ha, ha, we were both in th:t. luni
die. I was on .1ob'i paper andt he w
oii nn1.''

"]In mercy's namle!" cried th aipplcant, desperately, ''will you toll mne whie
of the two is the most sensible Ilan?"

"Ah, there you toueh bottom, Iml
friend. Poor Iio), I can't strotchl th
truth, even to serve a brother. if vol
want, the more sensible one of the two
su1pp1ose I must acknowledge the coru
I'm the man."-Terr,y (Miss.) Intc
;ride.

5eli-l;ICellm.
A reasonable amount )f self-stenm i

nelc esslly to aecl'e t nl.an1' 5sucet'ss I
life; an(d 'thel'e are few ch.'raters iet
whieb it does not eiter to a gr"at. exte'nt
We 1taugh1 at our nei"ghbors."h their ft'ibb1
and absuir(ties exeite our a'nmistum"w
be1en11e we consider riursel,ve. suo.
to like weaknesses. Their truhi- am:11
uts distress; bult is not even dii,tinloconi
passion1 a form of self-love, or rat(heI
eelf-pity? 1)o we not grieve for ohthi

in p1rop)ortion as we are able to 1u1t tu
selves in their place, and pieture whl
we shohtl(Neel under the samiie ciretlnnsTh'a?The reciprocal regard for on
another's interests, the Imitual esteent
the exchango of kind oflices, which coi
stitute friendship, find their chief s01ire
too, in self-love. If we have been il
cliled to esteem any one ever so highlh
let it he but whispered in our ear thi
that same personi does not think mucih<
us5, and( wo immediately tind out. t he

lie is niot niearly so charmuing 1as we hi at
imagined, and that his good opIinion i
not, atfter all, worth having. Ont IL
othier hand, among our1 a(cquainltancthere may1) be an ludividual whonm we cot
sider but weak-minded anld ignorani
and think, in fact, quite beneathI on
notice. Wait a little; it comles to 01
knowledge thlat this same creature whi
we hIIae beeni despising, has an immllen1i
admirationi for us. All ouri ideas chanln
directly, and1( we discover all his hiddt
merits; he 1has at least powers of di;
crimhination, anid is some judoge of em
rateter'. We like our neighbort mlSine
nar1e for the virtlues they tind( inl us tha
for any we discover ini thlem, whiet.her o
chloose to acknowledge it or nolt. Bult
is perhapslI in1 the pai*5on (If 1lve t l
theO very alcohiolof egotismn is te( ftomi
lovers nev~er weary (If each (Ither'ms s
eiety so long a18 they can keep u~p thle 11tensity of mutual admirationi; their /c/a-I/ f/mare always inte'restinig, fori th<
perpjetuailly talk about theImeles, mi

tho wortidt.

Unskillfrul Among Women.ll
Th'le " in1calol"' are a1 great facet, sa;

an1 .Engl ish womn1's joIrl(l1) , and,

whiceh hlas comeli downtI to us5 as the e

(If the niotioni that womein ou1ght1 to I

inig awaylL~. W~omlen of the ptter ella:
hav~c n14eer haid it ; they haivte Il wit

admin111istrattive c'apactityV ; aind their nui

lfromi b(eoming an1 utttelr 1hurdllen<
Strangers(I'l. 'TheII1midd(l0eclassWIiwome,

pototr witdtws with chiireni, lirt slow\

suich111buiness faculties as they aret p1
5lesed( oft dlevelop)ed proptelhy, ijt t hi
are not utterly to fall behind ill thle ro
for existence. It may be that
ntutlre oIf womenCf is such(1 that the "'imi
pables" arnong them will never It'l:
any more than the poor out oft the~1hu1
bult it is the clea.r duty of eve'ry fith
an.ld mother, and of every onie whott
to do with the education andl maiinmi
mnent of girls, to do their bes4t to erall
cato this " incapab)loness," and( to mit
women fit to boar their part earne'sand canbly in~ thao wona oi no

NEWS GLEANINGS.

Mississippi yet owns:8,100,00 acres

vofublic land.
Tae total school population of Arkan-

se during last year was 272,053.
The Florida ship canal charter has

been'signed by the (overnor.
More than 200 rafts of timbei were~on

the'market at Darien, Ga., last week.'
An immenst bed;of phosphates; has

been discovered in: Brunswick county,
North Carolina.

Coin Is telling in many portions of
North Alabama at thirty-two ce[nts a

bushel.
I A million' feet of black walnut tim-
ber is to be shipped from Gaudaloupe
county, Texas, to England.
During last year forty-three railroad

and eight canal companies filed articles
of incorporation im Florida.
1n the year 1882 the LA. prings rail

road carried 35,000 pfssengers.
II The business of catching aligators pro-
vides occupation for quite a number of
persons in Florida.

Gen. Wade Ilampton says his grandl
father rri ed the first cotton crop ever
harvested in the South.
A Hawk was killed in (eorgia last

week that measured forty incites from
tip to tip,

Five thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed for a street railroad in Clarks-
ville, Ga.
The cabbage shipments this winter

from Wythe~e6inty, Va.,-ill yield the
county 30,(00.

The coal fclds of A' bama cover 10,
860 square miles, and the coal is all bit-
uminous, but differs widely in quality.
Alabrma las 1,919 miles of railroad

and the railroeds furnish eleven per
cent. of all the taxable property in the
tate.
J. M. Coleman, ex-Postmaster at

Crystal Springs, Miss., has purchased
10,000 coccoons, and intends trying silk
culture in that place.
The' Pascagoula, Miss., Ice Company

are making prepara iona to can oysters,
,j tomatoes, fies, okra, etc., thus offering a

home market for fruit and vegetables
It is said that fifty years ago shad

were so plentiful in the FAvanlnalh river
that fishermen exchanged them for corn
at the rate of ene ear of corn for one
shad.

The peanut crap of Tennessee last
year is estimated at 350,000 or 400,0coIbushels. Virginia raised 1,500,000 bush-
els, and North Carolina 150,000 bushels,
The price ranges from $1.20 to $1.75 perbushel.

Irish laborers on the Texas and Pa.
cific road, from the Pecos river to L
Pacos, have been supplanted by Chinese,who are working for ifty conts a dayless than was paid the Irish.
The real estate business int Montgom

ery, Ala., is on a bootm. It is estimated
that the~transactions of the last five
months exceed those of the past five
years.
The Arkansas Legisla tnre has passed

a bill which prohibits for two years the
selling of liqluor within two miles of any
chutrch or school on a petitiont of a ma-
jority of the adult inhabitants.)

There is a creek several miles from
Waynesboro, Ga., which is .so highly
impregnatedl with lime that it will take
the hair off a horse's legs in passing
through it.

Mrs. Eli Brown, of Maoon, Ga., while
whtippineg one of her children, accident-
ally struck her hiusband's finger. 'The
finger inflamed andi Mr. Birown recently
died fronm the wvound.

It is estimatedl that itn the two Caro-
linas, Georgia and Louisiana, a total
population of aboutt 200,000 peopjle,white andl colored, ar*e dependentt on thte
cultivation of rice.
W.Work on thme Savannah river is pro-
gressing. The jet ties will 1)e hn1il t and
the strean improved as far :s possible
with thte limnitedI appropriation:, whtich is
considered as al togrether tooi smailI.
At Flat Rock, N. C., Mirs. Alexantder

Hollingsworth became exasperatedl at
her nusband, whIo was a confirmettd drun-
kard, and nasautlted hima wtth an axe,
nearly severintg htis head from his body
and killing hinmii~mn ttn1ly. The parties
were white.

'The original South C trolina ordinanc~e
of secession is prieserieft in the office of

- the Secretary of State, at Columbia. It
% is written ott ps rehmnttt, is en titled an

"'Ordinance to dissolve thme uion be-
tween the State of Son th Catrolinai and
othter States, united with her under thte
compact ent it led the Contst i tutiont of the
United States ot A mnerica,"' and is very
brief, contta ining bideIs tin' title, date,
etc., but a lit 11e more1 Itan 100 wvoirds
Macon Telegraphd: Out at thme Wilk in-

son place, on to;) of Hassett s II ill, is a
neg;ro womuani wiho has what is termed in
the neigh bonrood, a "snakIe bah,v.''1The
wonman says she fotnnd it int thle woods
seven years ago aiid h as provideld fori it
over sinice. It, hears a imarked re.etm-
blance to a sinake in featuiires and intsteadl
of wvalking will crawl on the gronndmi al-
ter the mnannter of snuakes. It is a great
curiosity, and1( is attract nig considerable
attention.
Some of the patienlts of the Jnatne

Asylum at tnarntont, Va., diranuk some
mredlicine which 1had bceen preparedl las
Saturday, and f ve ot them droppedldead within tr,n minutes after taking
the medi,,ine. One man was expected
to die and three othrers are surffering, btt
will recover. It is a mystery how the
poison got into the medicine. An in.
vestigation is to be instituted.
A Georgia wotmani wenitt to speind

the night with one of let neightbors, a
few nights ago, anad after going to bed
at the umual honr, with her pme..o

C T"OPICS OF THE DAY.

IT is estimated tlat there aro in th
United States 415 street railways, which
employ 35,000 mon.

'1'rs light-house at Sydney, New South
C Wales, has an electrio light of over

12,000,000 candle power.
Tn Washington Post estimates tha:

$200,000 is stiauderodiy Congreslsion.l
touring about the co:uutry on ganzy
pretenses of official duty.
AN African spider, which spins silk

like thread, has been discovCier-d, ani
French silk manufacturers talk of at
tempting to introduce it in Franc.

MAnx TwA1N says there is saothi-e
very fascinating about scieneo; it gives
you such wholesale retulrns of conj'cturn

t for such trifling investments of fact.

Tu 1.onch scheme for flooding tia
North African Desert is ti}-ally t:aki;:
definite shape and a companlly is r:ai lg
the necessary funds to carry the project
into ef'cet.

Trn New York Legislaturo has passmed
a bill donating to ex-Governor Horatia
Seyuour the chair in the ol execultiv,
chamber used by that stat-smvan whenl
he was Chief Magistrate of the State.

'Tim streot railway managers of New%n York City will test this spring the prac-
ticability of the cable system. But, it. i!
not still an experimient. It has been
successfully tested in Chicago and San
Francisco.

Tra United States leads tl -" worldl
in its number of cattle, having 38.000,-
000, to Russia's 27,000,000 and Imlias
30,000,000. But Russia has 20,000,000
horses, and the United States coies see-
Cnd with 10,500,000.

w

Anonnisror LYNCa, of Toronto, says
that Ireland's impoverishmient is dsie
largoly to alterations in the track of the
Guli Ytre''.. le undertakes to dcemona.hsrae that during the last fifty years the
climate there has changed very nmuch.

IT Is a noteworthy fact that the depos-
its in the savings banks in Ireland,which
showed a decrease in each of the four
years previous to 1882, gained that year
withlin a thousand pounds of the largest
increment ever known for a single year.
THr United States Senato now stands:

Republicans, 37; Democrats, :to ; Re-
' adjusters, 2 ; vacancy, 1. The vacancyis made by tme expiration of the term of
Hon. E. H. Rollins, of New Ilanpshire,and his successor will not Le elected
until next Juno.

GERMANY is burying its telegrap,h
s wires, and has already comiclt.;"d an

elaborate system of sultarranal cablles
from Konigslarg to St rasharg and from
Linden t Breslau, canmncting 250 Ger-
man towns. The sya'em co,t $10,000,-000, and is working admirably.
TRE Rev. John Jesper declines to

argue any more on the seientitle groundsthat the sui moves roundtih earth. Hie
says that anyboady whoa dlisbelieve's a

1plain and unequivocal assertion of the
.s inspired Scriptures is an inliadel, on
(a whomi he will not waste words.

-A NEW YoRK .Judge declares that he
, will double the penalty to bo inflicted
,

up.n a boy brought before him who shiall
prove to be a cigarett,e smoker. "(-iga:

e smoking is bad edough," lie aavs, "buit
ecigarette smoking is destroayIng theaai brains and health of the Yoaung. Saine-
thing must be done to cheek it."

1Tux old building at Seventh and Mar-
a settle down, in somne inautances an ic
it and more, iIe conclud1a lay a'iting Ihma
t fact that all man agreea tat won i.n hao;ot
~;better in baathing aauitsa thanl in stays.

S A cor;irm.of hmideaaus sav;age;, inan an.
woman, have beaen a;gged fr:iat a c.v-

a among the moaata.i:5 of New 'ala'..
aI where they were faunda two, mona;th a.'
bl by a (iapt. Loavaett, andl pt... ;tn

a'hibition in Denvovr. Thiey we.are ec: ir
naked when diecovered, frigh t fil to look
up~on, and utterly devoidl aof intel ligenlc.'
pnt p)ossessaed of amazing strength. Thema.m~ seem to lbe &. ;le to co)l n uniate wil

as
y each oathier byv i nart Cientot sounds ma
lt ges'tures' as bamts ad<, naml thaig anuttr..ea l, they araannmi fa'fl iiiia,ts

The'li(y atsesupposed to beo Plie ba Iniai s.

A ccowaeu~ toa xt:al istles; of theia FrlaniCo
GI eran war, pbisheal by the (Germia

Goenent in Ange'iI, 187(0, 78(,7(Gernman so ldliersa romed'a the F"rench
fraoati er, folalowedf'a duirimg the war bya
222,7(12 theaars. TIhea soladiars; renaningaim~
in Glerumay ware 400,000. At ltheclo~e
of the armistice the Geraman army
countead 93c,,9l18 men. Theaa armay bec
sieginig Pmais~nund>hered 1000 (0 mni,
wu~hile the Paris gaarrisaoi n nilmbaraed 230,-atrnaen. Thea Frenh ost :33,3:11 prisonaers,
107 fliags, 7,441l cannionis, anal 855,0f00
fireargn. TPhe loss of thea (German army

a' was T29',000) men, of whma '0,86i2 ware
akilled and 88,838 wouindd; 1 7,572 wver,'

killead on the field, and 1(0,710 (lied iu
conae'auence of their wouimndsa.

A LAOmTsvram, family c'ontriburtedl sonme
clothaing for thme flooda siifn'ers. It was

ivafterward remaembered tha.t ini thae pock-
et o hild's garment was a siUl and.

kerchief with its little owner's name
woven upon it. About the same time
one of the young ladies of the family
missed a diamond ring, which, it was

supposed, had been stolen from the
house. A few days later an adlvertise.
ment was noticed giving the nlame of the
little owner of the silk handkerchief,
and saying that something of interest
could be learned by calling at a desig-
nated street and number. Th.e call was
made, and the hanadkerohief found with
the diamond ring wrapped up in it. The
family who had been at so much pains
to return the lost articles to their owi-
ars had lost everything by the flood.
JUDGE AnLISON, of .Philadelphia, has

held that under the law of Pennsylvania
a sale of goods by sample does not
amount to a warranty that the article
sold and to be delivered shall correspondin quality with the sample. He saysthe risk is that of the purchaser, who
must "beware of the seller" in all such
purchases. But he adds that where "a
sample is made the standard of quality,
an implication of warranty arises, as
where the buyer orders goods of the
same quality as the sample or the soller
undertakes to deliver them of the same
quality." Inaamauch as all the grain sold
in hulk and nearly all the merchandise
of the country is sold by sample and
can be traded in with expedition in nc
other way, it might be well to hold the
sellers to a stricter responsibility than im
implied in Judge Allison's decision.
TimtoFi.mage of the trading steamers

:f England is nearly three times asgreat
is that of the United States, France,
(bcrmany, Russia and Italy combined,
id her ceolonia: shipping is greater
h:a the whole nmrcautile marine of
F'rance, (lernany and Italy. That the
-atiialce of such extraordinary pre-ket streete, in Philadelphia, where Jef-
ferson is said to have written the Decla-
ration of Imdependence, is being demo)l-
ished to make roiom for a more molern
structure. The worknen engagel in
tearing it down have found a nuielr of
gun-flints and other relics of revolitiwi
ary days.
A NOTED physiologi.st has just con-

chided a series of spoei:al observatio,
which he says proves conclusively thal
wearing corsets makes women thick.
waisted and dumpy. The weaker the
muscles of the back. the back and Ibhod
ponderance may be insured, the London
ipeetator says that the British navy
should be strengthened to the point of
being able to successfully combat with
anv comb;ination of foreign navies that
could be brought against it. The Inflex-
ble is proudly pointed to as the mosi
pooerful vessel afloat, but the Thun
erer and the )readuaught have their
'lials in other navies. The Spectatu

uv.s that thirteen gunboats of tin
Uh a IBm,a class could he built with the
ion,y that. would 1) necessary to prot

I)!e anther InTflexible, and that tlree
of these terrili?o little craft would equal
her in destructive power. They would
present but a sniall target, and if sunk
the loss would not be great. Their ef-
ficiency lies in the ease with which they
:re handled, and a skillful use of the
torpedo and ram. In the opinion of the
*\pert'ator, theiBIrit.ish navy should be
sp)eedlily strengthened, and it should he
dlone by tihe addit,ion of vessels of this

A Baby Carriage in the Hall,
btaby cairriage in the hnll.

TIhe lhappjiesot pieoce of founiture that
any house cani 1n>ast, al ways mi ak ing :mu
honoalo excep tiont ini favo r of the
cradlle.
That halhy carriaige means a home.
Withouit it, only a placmme to stav ini.
It meanis a "'dear littleI dinlei darl.

lng''---that makes sunshlinei all thei time
whenm it lum't got the colic.

It meanit s a Ihapp'iy xmothlei r, whosae life
is fil led wi th all Ieiider ''are. tall sweet
r('slimisib ili ties, all woiilerfiul h" po fot
the future.

It means a fathier who hiolds lhis hed
up among meni with the granidest diginity that any mati many know.
To imothier it. is "' ahvi."
Toi fatheor it is "Myh' y."Thalnt hahy cariai o in the~hall meaum

all the wealth of r'osy' houri as imoithet
sings luillabty sonigs 'perhaps,

"iHuh invder iiItill n
' i urr

W\hten all the ltims sihe isthcatngil lhhal
God( appital In) guard it, a~ nine otf ali
high heaven's host, mioubi do.

It meansitm a wird ofpthuais and projWetwhtii'h all cetetr ini thait tite little lif'.
It nmtans a father that studties his bati

halance woithI woniderfujl diligotec, ft
"My sonm mutst hiave a go od educaitiont

and( a good start ini life,'' you kinow.*
lauginig IttoIlir up, andt rediienis thidunph-tlts with his whiisker's, andl then putltitng sturdi1y Iittle) twel vmnothl 's olohis feet, sets lhim at his a, Ih, e of wallking, addruessinog himi withi Ccmtical dignity, "' Well, Gov'ernor, vblero shall w
go now?"'
And although lie onily calls him "'(losernior,'' the mother's heart says- amnd thfather wouldn't (ieny it were she to puit in words- that mol ro likely it wvill I,1rtsidenit, ii thait dhimi, beiati ful ancArtamlly very granid future.
JIer' co1ice, thotugh, w~ouild he that h

should be a geood mani and a happy one.Between1 ihinbt ot!, th1ey parcel t fohis mlanhioodi'a years all that makes lifworth the hiving.
Th'iat hahiy carriage in thme hall meanta goxl deal, does it tnt?
Itmeans everythiing to the father an<mother.

It meiax;. nmore titan ennm be told.if you have such a piece of fuirniture ii
use you know all abut it.

If youil haveni't, it 5 at waste ot raw ma
teral tn bother with yo, ,,r4 ..

LUKE - COLORADO PAR K, 1R73.
Wot's that you're readin'?- a novel? A n)vo

--well, darn my skin!
You n manl grown nnd hearded, ani hitet'

su, h stull o, that in-
Pttiff aibotit gals andl their sw,"ethenrts! nowonder youire thin as it knife.
I.eok tt mo!-olir two hinirod---tted nover

retd ono in liy life I

Th:tt's my opinion o' novels. Anti cz to Ihoirlyin' round hero,
They belotged to tle .ledge's dlatthtor-tho.1odge who o ttme 111) lutst yellrOn it count of 'it ltigs tin I the mointains,and the balatti o pine and fir:
A nd his daught Wr -well, tie rente iiotvel'i,andthat's whit's the matter with tier.
Yet she wnis sweet on the J"idgo, ndl situek byhimt day aid night,Aknie lit the cabitnup yer-till he grew like aghost ftil white;
ihe wit only it slip of it thing, ez light tit or,

ip and awlty
Ev rille smoko blown throtith the woods. but

she witsn't my kinti--no wny I

f-tpe:iin' o' gal.-d'ye mind that hiuse ez ycu
ri tith' hill,

A lille and a hulf tlit ' hite's, ale1Jst itl bl,'eMittlinghy's mill?
You do? W'e"ll, now, thttr's a gll! What, you

s:tw 'e?I.coin nt ow, 1i1ittr uit
ie wis oniy tied- lin ytu boys, for to tito she

don't cxt tout one tilt.

uliti what was I talki!t' of? 0! the ledgo tld
ns daughtor- ho reaurl

Novels tho whoilo dil 'y lon, itnd I reckitn sheroad them al .,l:
An.I Nolrn-lines shte 1(-:u tIhern ouit loti'lto the"

.1edit' on th'" porch wh'-rc' Ie s-it,
Ansl 'Iw:'s how " L'.r'd Ailtlsttis"'t' ( II'i', tin I

how "l,auiy l:httncehe' -he H.u,l tli.t.
Hitt the s lektt ot rill e tat I h',t-rs, wis t yn

thlatt they readi 'botut n eh:tp,
"Lettth'I-r-soc! nK"ti' by U.ntie. :11 it 111n114-r

c"hoekt Iiull o' t he ;rre.-nio<t oatl':p
Andi the.y ade'l the t, helttr: butl 1 s:svs: " M11yy

Mahel, t,it iti f~t i w:
Wit, it I Iikes Iikin silrng my o w11 li.-;t, tnni It

chap and I thinuli't u"ree."
Yet H,i)nehow or other sh," always wat sn fit' I

>rought her to miind
O , flks abou ~twhotl the hriat rei,, or ythtit'bol ke ' th t kin ' i

And thr warn't no cud o' the nuues Mct stt--
trlv, m '" l.t surinmerIII htee,

"Itohin Ilood,'' I.titt r-taock iig, "It' b Itoy"
-0, i t-Il you, the critter was 5uver.

Ani vet o' sht" ivi' been sirie,she wtsbarrinle' ei tla llt in l er wv;
Fh t ould jttbber ti it rrne to lisr <hl, and

i'y'i id t.t Hhe knew hlny to 1I:v,
A nl i hi" worl1 titl io tttih't Ritckc"h itt) t ar--

whi' hi tiltii -rs l es t. lvt i r

t hi,"t tltc tt ('~eis,t,I It% uei ktt teu

An, i,l 1~'pe1 ymu s. e 'e!n d,))wnyer--1'.. w-n11ia
Ii .dle AI it Inl jilt'n' pa, po rse.

Yet ittonK o/' thll-Il novel', you ycee, sheo was
w:'still' t rtit pin' nwa ,

An t to t- she got shy wivit li'r ln-ic e , ntl'lat
ilst h:o f,tiang teitiey :

Anlt'ietneVtr i lin'p o i aru troi',erfeo it
wtiit' y at kifok.

An- it wign't util sl iet that -hll, gave ge
e. it0h o a lo.

Atdtiils wasthe wiy It wits: It wasutghttw: -n i keni up h r_.
i'A siiy to'< in all uodNt-by, for I trckonedtogo

lor.dc'"r
Ait iin-up t)1e dav thev left, so I Hok 'etn all

b1, tht, handI,
tio t M I. anti she wta sick, cz, tike gave

1oe ko w ti, -r itta ' t,

Sil: ust oz i 1t1naedi the hlie thie ilex inmorn-
!+ r lt d,twti, Somne one,,ike it ithi -t wuv'r o' inist, gut u1y oin the hill
w.1 h the stin;

Miil-i 11ubel it wa:+ alone--ei1 Wruippo'1 till In a
11nant le ot' latee-
An it o st'iod ti e ti'ir t raight in the rontl, with

ittouich o' the siln nt heratace.

AndiRhlooke<dat me right in teeye--'dseen Huthin' like t 4 tiore
W1henl I huntedl s wountdecl dloe to tlhe edigo o.

thin ti'ear Lat ::ore,
An<l I haall iy knee 'in its neck, awi jitat watsilnib' 11ny knifo
W'i:eu iI gave o' a look like that-wll, it gotoif with, its lify.

''W' _ro going lo-<day," shilr<, 'Anld I
tIt'hght I would a goo- y

To .o irn .our otn hilite, I.ukethes oV-~Is

t 1l the brigh ili t i<k
1'u)tl' t"I lwa.ys h--in kiucl it) t1H, I.uike, rtnd

ltam ha oiti ntlt you still
As it' its the air lie lrathes, anIi wholosnuctnt ,liturel Tree H1ii.

"Andl we'll lwit.s think of .ol,u, Iko, as tho
thlingwttilti,li Itko away-

Tlit, hibltal ititt <wlls it the wvoois,therinu-
iow Ihitt i lts It' tIle 'spraty.And .ou'll son ietilne! th uk of ine, Luke, a

.you know you onc" ttsedlto sny,
As r)Ile-smnoko blown throughi th:e woods, a

ln~loo t, but tl i ove to slt-y."
Al, then twi shoc)k han<'. Shi' turn"d, ilt. i

nuddent sh tttor, I and ItellI
Antd I <"tght lbersu shr by the wi'st, andl hel<d

her i t niinit-wfll --

It tint: nlY a Irlnit, you Inlow,thitte.eol il l

A'ittt( wa gonell *iit I * ti ter arigbor
Sh likightoritdhgre'e.~ tdtl9rTi, i ida<g-tgllotiiltuhial

" Cash 1189!" shrieked fema'e
roice. "Cash! ('ash!"
"It's Miss Pringle. I nu,t go,"

whispered .Johnny, and sped away in
terror.

''here Were teni cash boys in the store.
1.1d they had been nu mbered high to

Ollnld well.
Air. Btloom peeped around the boxesit the clOck, saw he lad te"n muinutes

nore to hims1el, andi opened the paper.l'he first thing his eys lighted upon
was an advertisement of a fine country
;eat for sae, and he road it through1-
the descrit.ionl of the stables. barns.
bath-tubs, < onser, atory, veranda, lawn
and kitchen garden; t.he well, the octa-
gon parlors and the cupola; the tiled

halls and frescoed (ci;ings, as t hough he
intended to buy it for himself thatafter-

noon.

Then he cast his eye upot. an account
of how Mr. Alullen had beaten Mrs.
Slullen, and been arrested for so doing;
and then he fomlnd himself reading a

p'agraiph to the effect that tlie hoirs of
I'imothy Bloom. of Lancaster, England,
if living, anight hear of something to
their advantage by applying to ,Jone. &
Johnson, - street.

" ly mnme," thought Mr. Bloom, at
first. Then, with a start, he remem-
bered that lie ha<I heard iisgrandfather
was named Timothy. lt'rltainly, ho
camo from Lancaster, England. IIis
father, D>avid liloou, had teen an only
son. li was an only son himself.
Well, then, /- was Timlothy lilooii's
heir, if it should pro.. e that the TimothyBloom in<lulret for was reaily his fath-
or's fat her.

liut., oh, psha!'' maid A\r. Bloom.
"'This sort of thing couldn't happen to
71e1. It's some other Timothy, not poor
old grand'ather." And he copied the
address of ,1on1es & Johnson into his
pocket-book, utul wenit back to his
coluhter <iuite calmly, tlhoug_h he wrote
to .Jo nes & .1(1tisonl t hat. night.

1lowever, wondiers will never ee:se.
When Tim liloom, the ineekest of all
y<mng ,iliall(mln, wenit hioIl- that1 Satlur-
lay evening witI a "deluct((d" salary
and a scolding, he found Al. .'ohii lson
himlsel in his boarding-holi e parlor,
and an exiamination of the family Itiblo
in his possession, anti of a certain bun-
dile of yellow letters that 1\1r. Bloom
had iore than on:'e decide<d to h nrn,
but had, fortunately, spared, sett led the
matter. Half a million of moley had
eomile to him in the rerular course of I a-
ture, :uid lie wa. riPIer not only than
Alr. ('rabbe, but than any of his most
fashionable euStomers.

It was a wonderful surprise to little
Tim Bloom, and le searcelv grasped
the idea at lirst. Even after he told
his chief confidant, his lainilady's ret-
tv grand-daughter, Mehitable White,
a pretty, pink-cheeked, capable damsel,
called letty, for short-he only went
so far as to think of a pair of 'patent,
leather hoots and it diamoi eravat,-
pin.
Hefty aw:k((eil- himi to a full reali-:a-

ti(, i of his elliu.,l l e' io ltion li s u;1.
rattier i er oilsly, aiit look ng away I1rOn
him:

"Of course, graiimlna's won't sit
voll an' longer, Mir. Itlouln. and1 yul'll
nevI' li:v' to go baek to ('ra1bb & I o.'s
iagain. ''

' li' eoi( e! I never (Illot'llit. of it;
so I shla'nI't,'' s:Iitd T1inl lilooilu '' No

luorc coliuitI t'i iIIjiig for nil' :11ind if
Atrs White will let, mne hi'' Ii 0:-k
parlo I'll takethlt. t;i avt\' No'

" t'\o l;et it's too s( oon.' s:ii I iN-!
to hersel f; "but. he'll go wlie hew 1lit e
uillersanlIs.

''L.et ine c"' 1i ":ttlililnte vsol, iin1 <e'tir
AIr. ltlooml," sail 1111r. ( r.'bbe, bowingr,
as he lImrted from tle depl irtingg ("ie'.:

as lie il I i() the eat'i'ia (' lmst'Iii:rs :t
the Very s:ore-door. "I ha e a wa s
felt : s1I)t'riority' ' il yoll over the (ilie(r

liliil:, mlith <> ithdiv -sIf it we'e i t,
for giving oIYese to <'thiers I siubl i-k
Alr. Tlimoiith liv oo to,uiu iiour liiuIlem 's -
inigs. .' mieit hing iii t lie l'ui ine.. ini tli
'Lriie alouit lili- lit aii ''iii'ilo tsh:

) is duities. 'Tiey ' someiitimles mia:k b s

thlem.'
Atlr. hilori ieeibleul th laeard:s'iii

ove'ir the waterit oi-it,!er: '' asho-, n.,i at-
lowetil <liiiks ''' a ':ashtt'wi liiskg
d'iduted itne-half,"' atu thught ihat if
AMr. Criabbei really hatt a Iie:tii tbis nist
be tixe.

Tliim lilooim wsas a r:ch muan but lie
h.lI no richi friends as yet. Theii eb-r iks
at ('rahbbo &. Co.' s bhad been iilways
<iniarr'linig atnmingst themnselve's, ani.' it

hado inot kniownv oneii ini pr'i ate.
Thle boart'th-rs were'i nit "stoiale-" ;

hie treatiI themi to icc eri':un ivie -at

11(e iinphroivedl his mi iid in libr:iries
atnd iimusetiians, :uil set. isp a bottk-e:.se

lanueos asstrtinii.it, of: volun-ims; but
wh len one slay a he r''' mil -i pjimmtiied
en'scI lls-, inii't i lin hiia to at i : i law lte
is pairty at air. ( .'bb''s i'untry i stt

hi(e I a ll that the tisij :1 '. s - f theIla
wealthby hu:us just lbe'' n ftoru hi:n i

in perf'ct sts le, antd look iig t-rs wil,

wsti. very ha:riilsotuiii. H'-' 'il tla i and
sa.ansnI daniced's, aml i'was ''sit h'
She hail set her' capl or himui. atnl Mr.
Cra'~bbi -\ es, ac(tuially Mu'. 1 rabbet haud

"tiii.TwtinOnths1511Ita ss'uisenlli los

stuidi idiot. '1' Two miionthIss aig hit
51 snubbeI rius. ns' - sneverili he ; 'poke to

mie," thought T1imi Biloom "Yes
this is thes obil story; eve'rybodiy, everci.-
bsody. Sveni obl ira \Vh e. iat hig
andh cringing to my imioney'. I ws' otuitr
whet her Ilettly is thle same?"P A mi ini
the sclusion of h, owni aat menit,
p)oori, younmg 'Tiim llooim actuiallys rich:
though Mir. ( 'abbe enlled that eveingi
andI took himu to au chiarmiing stag sari,
whiere thle guests werei( prine't pally' ini
the dry-gosods line, aind ini imeryu' di-
re(ctioni one's ears 'auighit this re.nark,
" soIl a b>ill of gtoods to a noam,'" ands
whieic every oine scornied to ir oki. ani -
thing les, to ttiy t han eh:nnssagnec.

" You rascal,'' sahl thes txceli.t
father i, on the way hiomen. " 'I ''s'' ou
are atfraiid to sp eak, but. I kiow tV ouii
t'oihhi' t keep your eyes o!Y iiy' 'tlid
last Wedn uesday."

'Coiuld 1 hope fisi yoiur ison -e uS. if
she "I

"'Asy (heal' bioy ha! hai! ha! Wh'li , <k

her andi( s(ee!" ciedi Air.(ii Crah s ''ithas alIways been the wvishi of myi hcart.

he (don't say i told you)' i O.yad
nired you-always!"
At nine o elock, one night, Mrs.

White's door bell rang. and a messenger
oy handed In a letter-a big letter.-vith a big eal, and "immediate" on it.
What. could it be? Someth'ng abult tIp"
irolerty of course. Mrs. Whit - r.
-ied it herself to Mr. 1Iloom's room.and
is she handed it in saw hii seated be-
ide a table, on wh'ch stood wine and a
,ray of de'ioacies. Mr. Crabbo was at
up >er with.her boarder.

"-Excuse me," sail TIimothy.
"Oh! certainly," said Mr. Crabbe.
Timothy opened the letter, read it,

tttered a deep sigh, and pas'ed it to
1ir. Crabbe. Mr. Crabbo road it and
urned purple.
"Dlo I understand it?" said Timothy,

aiding his face.
"Your lawyer says the property 's no

on(ger yours-that your grandfather
s'as not the right Timothy Illoom, and
.hat the real heir will demand a res'ora-
ion of all that you Ii tie spent al-
ready."

'yes, I was right." said Mr. i'loom.
"Int, Mr. Cral be. after all, I shall do

ery well. I can go back to % our store,Alias Belinda has quite a su i iciont
ittle fortune of her own. We can still

be hapl >y."

Mr. 'rabbo leaped to h's feet.
' Sir! sir!" he said. Iliis is a great
1e o f imII1rtumene, sir. Youlhaven't

apoken to 'elinda."
lB.ut you assured me--"bo;:n Tim-

>thy.
" I didn't"' shrieked Mr. ('rabbe.

"At. least. I was mistaken. I ca me here

vitih the intent.ion of telling you1 upon
ny wo d and honor. that she cau't (n-
Iire you: ant as for the store. ( on were
t 1mlost ilcomlpetent salesntnt. There

s no situation open. Sorry for you,

but.- Good- night. Good-n-ig'ht."

"G ood-night." Ha dI Timoothly.
.The , as the (loor O'osed, lie to- k up

his letter anl (arried it to of I Mrs.
White, who, with lletty as a-sistant,
was sooling raisins for next (ays s pud-
dling, sitting one on either side of the
tlrop-liglht in the dining-room.

"1 shall have to gino up the back
parlor," saiI po0r Tiiotly. "Anil as
for my halh hall bediroom. I don't know
how to pay for i,ta: ior Mr. Crabbo
Won't take mle back."

" 'TLimeo-se: ving ol wretl!' s:id
Mrs. \\ lite. '' N (o atter, Mr. Bloom.
I'll trust, vou. Intentions bl'in right,

I nevertwiIi be hird on my boarders,

a11d von (nnl1 keep the pa:,or until it, is
hired, because it's m nore comfOrll(ta1ble.''
" And try to keep up your spirits,"

saidh lletty; "for, after all, money ;,in't
e'erythaing."

It s(eme(d too sudden to last,'' said
Mrs. \\ bite. " I never trust those law-
yers."

So the good souls comorted him,
an<d a ter atwhile, when lie a.ko(l letty
to ta-ke a little walk with him, she (on.-
Henlted.

'I he-re was a little park on the op.
posite sit of the stloot, an'I t.hough
the gates were locked they wallo.i
arotumi its railin"s. 'Their talk was long
and earnest, amid:ta last. Timothy si(:

"W\1ell, IIetty, laoor" as' 1 amlt, will you'
promlise to marry me sone daV?"

uld shte h1!1( answ\ered, "Ye's. Timn,"
v('r simply am4 so it was sett led atl

1or a onllg man3431, recently reduced fromt
al1 lence to p0o'ty, Mr. Bloom certain-
ly looked I ery happy as they went homo
together. But it wai only when Mrs.
\\ lite had given her loving consent to
his marrying lletty when thov had
enoulh for bread and butter, tint ho

1 I:can't1 keep :t to myself any1 loniger,
grraIna. I wrote thaiit letter miyself.
'mn as rich as I over was, and' l've

testedl miy friendls. Old (Crabbe hasl'
proveni false, and you haZve pIroveni trule.
I felIt sure about IIet.ty all theo while;
and when we a41 enarriedlyou miust live
with us, and there shall bo no more0
hard work and boar'ders for you in this
w(orbI. you dear 01h1 souml."'

After which the read4er is to undiier-
s*:nd a weddinig and a haippy life for
I| -Jlarq| Krle' Dallas. in N. V. Lted'icr,

Cleanliness,
Prevention is tIle better way of d14eal-

ing wvith ImIaliganit diseases. The <( om-
31u(4n ailmenlts of chlildhoodl (enn1 not. aul--

wlays be0 preoented, but when thety :3s.
sumie t hoe111 mal4iantfor ms, it shows al
vijol at ioni (of nta.ure' s laws, ('ither(4 ini lack
o4f delian liness, impe~('rfect yvent ilaion03 or
wn3t (of ext5(e1i. It, is a4 si gnifiet,c
fac1.t ihat thel diseases' Irom1i bloo<(11-po'son-1
ing 1are mo1st preLvalenit in1 witer, whien
th 31 ufavorable c:ond(it ions ar1" most

prevLLent. I believe it is at 'at. that. a
grea!t. inany)' pleole are1 mio:e un 33cleanly)

im wVinter than13 13 summe314r. Itn warm4Ii
wveat,bor frei 1103nt. (chan3geC of ga1rme1la1ts,
espec 'illy 1n0ar thle skin, and14 freiuet

abb)1 t.'3n, are3 (everyw hiee rgarded(4 asI~
ne(cessary1' to respec40tab1i lity. Ini w.ite r

there is aipparenOilty lvIittle 0 erspira1tioni
from11 the skin3, andi both ha4th l1g aind
chlanges of garmnits are less; f uent1.
Ye(t it is ini w.iter~ thIiat peop01 14(at. mos1-t
heartily and1( of highly earbon(4)a:ceous:

food( -not all of whieb', inl close(, unl-
venIt:ilte'd roonms, is consu433ied in lma:n-

taii g 1an3imaIl heat. If we( take a' :gtar-
ment3 ~) 1 w in ext the4 skint ini w;n3ier tor

eve (a.ew days3 by) a1 s4 '('ntariy person03,
and3( put1 it a4way in 1an aLir-3ighit box4 for'
41a week, we shaill Itmh tha:t ho(wever

clean3 it ma11y have seemedci, it is balyll n)
need ofi 41wa1Shing. Yet3 it is not1 infr(o-
(qu10nt for some34 peop1le to Wear 3garm1en1t
nex\t 3to the skinl inl wiinter, 0314, 03r even
tw or4 mor1e104 wieks, withou41t. chaing.i3'

Alt the3 evil 4)dors~ dIeveope.I0 in th(e ohl~
air-tighit b3ox are0 initOnsi ed ini th so'.!ed04

g1ar0nent kept warmi by an~ma113lhea41t, bu3t
withI 11h4 ditT4erence4 tht43t in the latter44

eaw.l the e'xerela 3 from thle skint are reab4-
11orbedI inito the( syster33, to reOappar3 inl

mal41ignIant iloodl-poison0 in disease5455
That,L ther'e is no' .-osi//,4 periraIiltion3.is
all1 3tle '?rea'tr reasI4Iion for' fro u14n33 I ath31-
ing1 am rubbIldaig of the skiln to keep the
p3resopen. Pe(opl wh Wi44woriik so1 as- to

may:0 viola4te other43 laws.V of hiealth nay
even13 appear34 to1 be uncileanl3ly, and( iet

su-in les' c-s thani t,hole w ho lead4( a
sedlentary0'. life(. The1 vilen3t (exercOise

wVeathler3, not (Inly open31s the >es bult
so I! (14 them a1s13 to. carr43iy oIl muchl (of..
fe'nsivye mlatter13 that4 wouhl( o1therwise bie
rta ined1. It is abnos451t true0 that the3( less

hard3( w~ork done1( o'.t-()f-doors4', the
gtreatr the 114433d4 for'I 43ropten clha ges
of clothlin g nextl the.1( s4kin on314 thoro.igh
open1ing14 of 11he pores5 ini some1( v ay. No
ma:t terlhow. lit.l call a'41 man wa~I 1y have
to work, lie cannoit afford'1 fox health'sa
sake to for-ego so1 much('l of e xercise at
least one a4 wee0k 14$ w.ill .imrou3ghl1y
01p(4n thle pores of his sk ii by pIrofuso
per3spliration41. If more'4 attention wore
paid1 to these~ pIhysi -logieat facets, thle
from 1b1((o( poisoning woulld b)e much(1
less frequen(13t thani they43 are. - W. J. F',
in CJounty (Ucnilemnan.

Tras length of a degree of longitude is
at the equator 69.16 statute miles; at
latitu4do 20 degrees, 65.015 miles; at
latitude 30 degrees, 59.944; at 40 do-
gree's, 53.053 miles, and at 150 degrees,
(4.342 miles,
-Mr. Freeman, the historian, 1rnends

to collect into a volume his "Tm pres-
sions of the United States," which hayeappened4 in Verious.3lagainOs,


